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DearSir,

PleaseacceptYWCA Australia’ssubmissionto theHouseofRepresentatives
Inquiryon BalancingWorkandFamily.

YWCA Australiaprovidesservicesto overaquarterof amillion women,menand
childrenatover 100 sitesin all StatesandTerritoriesacrossregional,ruraland
metropolitanAustralia.Ourprogramsarefocussedon building strongand
resilientcommunitiesandassistingall peoplein Australiato reachtheirpotential.

While YWCAs workwith all membersofthecommunity,we haveaparticular
focusonworkingfor andwith youngwomenandfosteringyoungwomens
leadershipandparticipation.This includeshowyoungwomenmakechoicesabout
theirmental,physicalandfinancialwellbeing.It is in this veinthat we welcome
theParliament’sinterestin this matter.

Theneedto effectivelyjuggle thedemandsof workandfamily hasbeenalong
termstrugglefor manywomen:forsomeit is a matterof financialnecessityfor
othersit is adesireto be bothasuccessfulprofessional,andamother,partner,
sisteranddaughter.YWCAs in Australiahaveworkedwith womenthroughout
this spectrumas clientsof ourservices,volunteers,andboardmembers.Having
workedwith womenin Australiafor over 100 years,we arewellplacednotonlyto
commenton the experiencesofwomen,but alsooffer practicalsolutionsthatlead
topositivechangesfor all peoplein Australia.

YWCA. Australiarecognisesthatit is impossibleto comprehensivelycoverthe
reasonswhy,howandwhenwomenchooseto havechildren.As such,we have
concentratedon issuesthat impactyoungwomenbetweenthe agesof 15-30,and
on mattersthatfall within the purviewof theParliamentto address.Longterm
financialsecurityis akey issuefor thewomentheYWCA represents,including
issuesof care,job security,andcareerprogression.

YWCA Australiawouldwelcometheopportunityto provideoralsubmissionsto
theInquiry. PleasecontactEricaLewis,NationalPolicyandResearchOfficeron
02 62305150for anyfurtherinformation.

Yours sincerely,

Robin Low
National President
YWCA Austmlia
21 April 2005
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1. The financial, careerand socialdisincentivesto starting a family

Financial

A growingamountof researchindicatesthat thecostof havinga child is increasing,with
womenwith higherlevelsof educationlosingrelativelymorein incomethanlesseducated
womenasaresult of child birth.1 Youngwomenmakingdecisionsabouthavingchildrenor
whento startafamilydo so awarethatthecostof raisingchildrenis highandthattheirlives
will be impactedbyreducedlife-time earnings.2This financialimpacthasbeencompounded
byrising householddebt,patchypaidmaternityleaveprovisionsandthesignificantrise in
realestateprices,makinghomeownershipfurtheroutof the reachof manyyoung people.3

Incentivesto datesuchastheonceoff $3000BabyCarePaymentdo providebadlyneeded
relief to newparents,butunfortunately,it doesnot representincomereplacementandmakes
little impacton ongoingcostssuchas healthcare,appropriateaccommodation,childcareand
education.Providinglong termfinancial incentivesforwomento havechildrenrequiresa
whole of governmentapproachto all of theseareas.Further,wewould encouragethe
Governmentto increasetheBabyCarePaymentto meettheminimumweeklywage,and
encouragetheGovernmentto meetinternationalstandardsin maternityentitlements.4

In additionto increasesin theBabyCarePayment,two incentivesYWCA Australia
encouragestheCommitteeto considerare:

- Changingtherules forthefirst homeownersgrantsothat it attachesto an individual
ratherthana property.This would allowtwo ormorefirst homeownersto pooi
theirgrants,providingalargeramountfor aninitial housedeposit;and

- Raisingthemaximumrateof thechildcarebenefit,andremovingits indexationto
CPI. Insteadwe advocateindexingweeklybenefitsbasedon thecostsof childcare.
YWCA acknowledgesthat in orderforthis proposalto workwell, asystemthatonly
allows restrictedfee increaseswould needto beestablished.

Career

Youngwomenfearthathavingchildrenwill limit theircareerprogression.5Women’s
experiencesin theworkplacecreatea perceptionthat takingtime off to carefor childrenor
parents,workingparttime, orbeingunwilling to travelorworkovertimenegativelyimpact

1 Hudsonglobal Resources& HumanCapitalSolutions/JoesphinePalenrio,Breakingthe culturalMould TheKey
to Wonen’sCareerSuccess’,November2004,p3.
RichardPercival& Ann HardingNational Centrefor Socialand EconomicModeling,,The Casts ofCbildrenin
Australia,National Centrefor Social and EconomicModeling,presentedto the AustralianInstituteof Family
StudiesConference,2003,p1.
Office of theStatusof Women,WomeninAustra,lia2004, CommonwealthGovernment,Canberra,2004,p54.
2HREOQA tineto ‘udue- pvpc~alforanationilpaidnutemitylea’wsdxne,HREOQSydney,2002,piS-16.
~2002NationalPayEquitySubmission,ValuingParenting- OptiomforPaidMatemityLeaze
~Article6 of ILO Convention183 requh~sthat anymaternitypaymentshouldbenotbeinglessthan2/3 of a
woman’sregularincome
5 OurRights,Our Voices:dxNational CormmityReportCardon Wone~sHumrnRightsinAustralia,Women’sRights
Action NetworkAustralia,2005.
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on theircareerprospects.Regardlessof whetherthis is accurate,prominentwomenrole
modelswhosuccessfullyandhappilybalanceworkandfamily responsibilities,particularly
with youngchildren,remainthesurprisingexceptionratherthantherule.

In this context,womengenerallywelcomethegrowthof workplaceflexibility.
Unfortunately,theextentto which flexibility is providedto womenvariesdependingonher
personalcircumstances,positionandemployer.Professionalwomenappearto havereaped
significantbenefits,but in thecaseof shift-workersorcasualstaff, someemployershave
usedworkplaceflexibility to build an expectationthat workerswill be availableat short-
noticeandat non-standardhours.6In thecaseof soleparents,workplacesarerarelyflexible
enoughto fit with theirexpandedfamily responsibilities.Soleparentsmustbalancethecosts
of working,includingchildcare,clothes,andtransport,againstthe lossof Centrelinkbenefits
thattaperoff quicklyastheirincomesincrease.Like youngwomen,soleparentsarealso
largelyrepresentedin thepart-timeworkforce,7morelikely to be casuals,andthereforehave
no leaveentitlements.8Thesewomenarepoorlyplacedto negotiatewith employersfor
flexible workpracticesthatsupporttheirfamilycommitments.

Flexibility in providingcarer’sleaveis of particularimportanceto women.Demographic P
compressionis increasinglyleadingto whatis knownasthe ‘sandwichgeneration’,with
womennotonlyresponsibleforraisingchildrenbut increasinglyalso responsiblefor caring
forageingparents.The sandwichgenerationmaycurrentlyrepresentasmanyas 1 in 5
working Australians.9

YWCA. AustraliaencouragestheGovernmentto considerthefollowing in anyreformof
workplacerelations:

- Retaintheobligationon anybodyresponsibleforsettingminimumwagesand
conditionsto takeaccountof theneedto helpworkersreconciletheirworkand
family responsibilities,asis thecurrentrequirementon AustralianIndustrial
RelationsCommission(AIRq;’0

- Recommendallowing bundlingofvariouscategoriesof leaveavailablein orderto
facilitatecarersleave;

- Allow workersto purchaseadditionalleave;
- Providefurtherincentivesforemployersto implementflexible working

arrangements,suchascorehours,flex-time,workpatternsthatreflect school
holidays,andworkingfrom home;and

- Reducingtheworkforceattachmentrequirementsto accessunpaidmaternityleave
to 26 weeksandincreasingit to two yearsasin theUnitedKingdom.

6 OECD,BabiesandBosses:Rexoreilingzw~kandfanily4fe.Vol 1,2002,para6.4.1,p182.
745•9%of 15 — 19 yearold womenand29.5%of 20— 24 yearoldwomenparticipatingin theworkforceare
workingpart-timeABS,LahourFoireAustralia,April 2002,6203.0and6302.0

72.9%of 15 — 19 yearold womenand3 1.1%of 20- 24 yearoldwomenparticipatingin theworkforceself-
identifyascasualworkers.ABS, FonrejEn~loyment,August1998,6359.0
~http://wuw.workplaceohs.com.au/nocookie/articles/workfamily.htm
10 Section93Aof the WorkplaceRelatiomAct1996,which refersto ILO Convention156 - Workerswith Family
Responsibilities.
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YWCA Australiawould alsostronglysupportGovernmentinitiativesthat facilitateandrecognise
enterprisesreportingon workandfamily balanceissuessuchasworkplaceflexibility, entitlements
for carers,andprovisionof on-sitechildcare,suchasthenationalWorkandFamilyAwards.

Social

Therearemanyreasonswhywomenchosenot to havechildren,butonethat impactson
mostwomenis genderinequity.YWCA Australiaidentifiesthis asa keydisincentivefor
womenhavingchildrenaswomenstill bearadoubleburdenin paidandunpaidwork11

While thegapbetweenmenandwomenunpaidworkhasnarrowedthis is mostlydueto
decreasesin women~stime on tasks,ratherthanincreasesin men’scontributionsto unpaid
householdlabour.12Womenwantingto progresstheircareersareawareof this trend,and
awareof theprevailingattitudethatbeingagoodfamily manrelatesto spendingqualitytime
with children,ratherthanundertakingregularhouseholdduties.13

YWCAs nationwide provideprogramsaimedatassistingwomencopewith thechangesthat
comewith anewfamily. Some,suchasmother’sgroupsorparentingeducationprograms,
areaimedatpeersupportandbuildingcommunitylinks. Othersaretargetedat familieswho
arestruggling,who arein crisisorworse,atrisk of physicaldangerin thefamily home.From
ourexperiencein designinganddeliveringservices,YWCA. Australiais stronglycommitted
to apreventativeandearlyinterventionapproachthat supportswomenacrosstheirlifetime.

Fromourexperience,werecommendtheGovernmenttakeamorecoherentapproachto
socialplanningandservicedelivery.We encouragetheGovernmentto go beyondgender
mainstreamingto seekinggenderequitableoutcomesandcreatinganenvironmentof social
changewheremenandwomenplayequalroles in paidandunpaidwork This includes
providingeducationandincentivesto mento spendmoretimeon theirfamily, andlesson
work Thesecould include:

- Promotionof workandfamilybalancethroughcommunityandworkplacehealth,
well being,familyandnutrition programs;

- Provisionof trainingandcommunityeducationprogramseducatingmenon their
rolesandresponsibilitiesascaregiversandlegalguardiansof children;

- Expandedminimumstandardsfor paternityleave,including for adoptedchildren;
- Paiddependantcarefor staffexpectedto attendout-of-hourmeetingsortraining;

and
- Promotingrole modelsandbestpractice.

2. Making it easierfor patents who sowishto return to the paidwodd?oree

11 ABS, Time Use 1997
12 MichaelBittman,SoniaHoffmannandDeniseThompson,Men’suptakeoffanil~friena7y

errplo’yrentpmzisiom,PolicyResearchPaperNumber22,FaCS,Canberra,2004.
13 ibid
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YWCA. Australiaconsiderstherearethreemain areaswheretheGovernmentcanassist
parentswantingto returnto theworkforce.Thesearein improvingaccessto cbildcare,
improvingworkplaceflexibility, andfacilitating socialchangeto improvegenderequity. The
lattertwo issueshavebeendealtwith earlierin this submission,sothis sectionconcentrates
on childcareasatool to assistparentsin returningto thepaidwork[orce.

Recentresearchshowsthatthecostof childcarehasincreased,14 is oftendifficult to
andlackstheflexibility that manyparentsneedto accommodatepart-timeorshift-work,
schoolholidays,orstudytimetables.This echoestheYWCAs experienceasasignificant
childcareprovider.Manycentreshaveawaitinglist, andourclientsoftentell of strugglingto
find qualitycare,in an appropriatelocation,at a desiredtime andof anaffordableprice.For
example,fewchildcarecentresreliablyoffer occasionalcare,oropenafter6pm.This limits
theoptionsforflexible childcare,essentialforcasualortemporarystaffwith irregularhours,
orfor studentswhoseclasstimetablechangesfrom termto term.

The formal childcaresystemrequiresgreaterflexibility to assistparentsreturnto paidwork.
This couldbeginwith increasingthenumberof occasionalcareplacesavailable.The
NationalAssociationof CommunityBasedChildren’s Serviceshasrecommendedthatthe
childcareaccessibilityproblemcouldbe addressedbytheestablishmentof onechildcare
centrewith afull rangeof servicesandagegroupsforevery800 childrenunder5 yearsof
age.’6YWCA Australiaconsidersthatpriority shouldbe givento communityownedand
operatedcentres,astheseareusuallymoreresponsiveto theneedsof parentsandthelocal
commuruty.

YWCA. Australiawelcomestherecentdecisionof theAustralianIndustrialRelations
Commissionto awardpayincreasesto cbildcareworkersin Victoria andtheACT. As a child
careprovider,we also realisethat thiswill almostcertainlyleadto an increasein childcare
feesfor parents.As such,YWCA. AustraliabelievestheGovernment’s$1 billion packagefor
the30%tax rebatefor out-of-pocketcostsforchildcarewould be moreeffectiveif, in
meetingchildcaredemandsof peoplealreadyon low incomes,it wasdivertedto supportfor
not-for-profit childcarecentresto meetthepayincreasewithoutraisingfees.

3. The impact of taxation and other matters on families in the choicestheymake in

balancing work and family life

Taxation

With the taxation systembecomingmorecomplex,it is difficult to coverthe field of areas
where taxation impactson decisionsaboutbalancingfamilyandpaidwork. Two critical
areas oftax that affect young women are payments for tertiary educationeither through
I-IECS-HELP for undergraduates or FEE-I-IELP for postgraduates,and superannuation.

14 AustralianInstituteof Health& Welfare2003,A artraIia~ Welfare2003,Canberra:AIHW, p246.
‘~ Justlookingto checktheoriginal referenceonthis atthemomentit comesfromACrtJ, SubmissiontoA IRC
WorkandFamilyTestG~s~ 2004,p84.
16http://~wcccinc.org.au/cliildrenfirst/pdf/policypapers/NP&LBCS%20-
%2ONATIONAL%2OPOHCY.pdf
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YWCA Australiawelcomesmeasurestakenby theGovernmentin increasingtherepayment
thresholdsfortertiaryeducationfees,which representan additionaltaxburdenof between
4-8%.Unfortunately,thecontinuingrise andderegulationof tertiaryeducationfeesmeans
thatyoungpeopleincreasinglyhaveeducationdebtsowing to theAustralianGovernment.

The highlevelof debtandtherelatedadditionaltaxburdenmakeit harderforthosewho
haveundertakenuniversitystudiesto saveforahouse,orreachafinancialpositionwhere
theyfeeltheycanaffordto raisechildren.TheYWCA Australiawould recommendthat
HECS-HELP and FEE-HELP repayment income formulas be changedto include a
reductionnotonly forrental incomeloss,asin thecurrentsystem,but alsofor costsof
dependentchildren.

Superannuationis becomingan increasinglysignificantconsiderationforyoungwomen
decidingonwhenis thebesttime to havechildren, if atall. As a resultof its verydesign,
superannuationpenaliseswomenwhotaketime out of thepaidworkforceto raisechildren
orcarefor familymembers.The heavilygendersegregatedworkforcein Australiaandthe
continuinggenderpaygapfurtherpenalisewomen’ssuperannuation.

Formanywomensuperannuationwill not representa liveableretirementincome.’7A
reasonablepensionsystemmustbe maintainedto recognisewomenandtherole theyplayin
supportingcommunityandfamily, whetheraslow-paidworkersin childcareorcleaning,or
asunpaidworkersin caringforchildrenorolderfamily members,orin voluntaryservice.

Other matters

As an advocatefor youngwomen,YWCA Australiawould alsolike thecommitteeto
considertheparticularsocialfactorsthataffectteenagemothers.YWCA. Australiasupports
therecommendationsmadebytheYWCA of Canberrato theACT GovernmentSchoolsas
Communitiesprogram’8thatinclude:

- Exploringwaysof increasingschoolretentionafterpregnancythroughbuilding a
collaborativeapproachbetweenschoolsandserviceproviders;

- Ensuringthatyoungmothershaveaccessto enablinginfrastructuresuchaspublic
transport;healthservices;asecureandliveableincome;safeandstable
accommodation;

- Affordable andappropriatechildcare;and
- Alternatepathwaysfortrainingandeducation.

With educationalattainmentbeinga leadingindicatorof work[orce attachmentandlife-time
earningspotential,YWCA Australiaconsidersthat theserecommendationsareof particular
importancefor Australia’s longtermeconomicoutlook.

‘7RossClare, WlyCan’ta ~iomm nvrelikea ~mn- ~nderc4~ere~z~esinretiren~ntsazin~,Associationof
SuperannuationFundsof Australia,Adelaide,2004,12.
“SandyaManickam,TeenageMothemFurtherEducation- A NeeAA nalysis,YWCA of Canberra,July2004.
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